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Re se arch Pro ject
Abaco —
Ad ap tability of a so ci al-
eco lo gi cal is land sys tem

In termediate
re sults
Ab a conian local know ledge
Our re se arch show ed that fa mily is a very im portant
sour ce of know ledge for the par ti cipants. Many dif fe rent
skills, which are ne cessary for suc cee ding in ever y day life,
are taught and com mu nicated from one ge ne ra ti on to
ano ther  by fa mi ly mem bers.  Also, there is a cer tain
gen der bias, as  boys are more li kely to learn about
fis hing, whe re as girls re cei ve know ledge about me di cal
plants and tra di tional bush me di cine more of te n.

Ba ha mian Bush me di cine
The use of lo cally grown plants and herbs for me di cal
pur po ses is a tra dition that main ly gets pas sed on to the
youn ger ge ne ration by  fa mi ly mem bers. Our re se arch
show ed that this hap pens al most in va riably by oral
trans mission from one in dividual to the othe r and by
sha red prac tical ex pe riences. As per our sur vey more than
80% of the re s pondents were able to iden tify lo cally
grown plants and herbs. Ce ra see or A loe Vera  a re
ty pi cally use d in Ba ha mian bush me di cine as a tre at ment
against the cold or skin in ju ries. The sur vey show ed that
re s pondents are fa mi liar with the en vi ronment they are
li ving in. Howe ver, t he im pact on daily ac tions re mains
un clear.
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About the pro ject
Facts and Fi gu res
Title: "Adapta bi li ty of social-eco lo gi cal sy stems.
Environ men tal know ledge, learning and go ver nan ce on
smal l is lands from a comple xi ty theo ry perspec tive.
The Ca ribbean as a case study."

Resear chers: Prof. Dr. Beate M.W. Rat ter and  
Lars Bom hauer-Beins (Uni versity of Ham burg, Ger ma ny)

Fun ding agen cy: Ger man Re se arch Founda ti on (DFG)

Du ration: 2015 – 2018

Re se arch Ques tions
First ques tion: How do in di vi du als and so cie ty re spond to
na tu ral and/or an thro po ge nic pres su res and stres sors
such as na tu ral di sas ters, in va sive spe cies or cli ma te
chan ge?

Se cond ques tion: How are risk and en vi ron men tal
know ledge pro du ced and em ploy ed to streng t hen so ci al
ad ap ta bi li ty and resi li ence in a so ci al-ecological is land
sys tem?

cur rent state of
re se arch

Phase 1 - fi nished
From Ja nuary to Mar ch 2016,  we sur vey ed 125
A baconians in di fferent co mmunities of the is land
and in ter view ed va rious Ba ha mi ans an d ex ter nal
re se ar chers on New Pro vi dence and Abaco. We t ried
to iden tify the cha racteristics of the per ception of 
na ture, awa reness of en vi ronmental pro blems and
the know ledge of the local en vi ronment of the
peop le on Abaco. In ad di tion, we ana lysed the
is land's his tory re la ted to eco nomy, eco logy, po li tics
and so ciety.

Pha se 2 - cur rent
In June and July 2017,  we fo cu s on a con crete  ca se
stu dy of know ledge, learning, go vernance and
re sultant be ha viour working  with mul ti ple re se arch
me thods like ob ser va tions, in terviews and a
ques tionnaire. Na mel y, we ana lyse the ex ample of
the Queen Conch as a na ti onal ma ri ne res ource.

Pha se 3 - Co m ing
In Ja nuary 2018, we will or ga nize a work shop on
Abaco for ex changing thoughts and ideas about
po ten ti als and pit falls  with in te rested lo cals. The
cen tral ques tion will be "What can we
- Ab a conians - learn from this re se arch?".

What ex actly...
... is a sys tem?
A sys tem is a collec tive of sin gle ele ments, which in te ract
with each other. It can be, for ex ample, a so cie ty, an
eco sys tem or, as it is in our re se arch, the is land Abaco. 

... are shocks and pres sures?
A sys tem is con fronted wi th shocks and pres sures. These
can be in ternal and/or ex ternal. In case of Abaco, the
sys tem is con fronted with hur ri canes, ero sion pro cesses
or in va sive spe cies (like the red lion fish).

... is ad ap tability?
Ad ap tability is the ca pa ci ty of a sys tem to fle xi bly ad just
to chan ged si tuations or cir cumstances to in fluence its
own resi lience in a po si tive man ner. This rai ses the
ques tion of how Ab a conians cope with the ex ternal
stres sor red lion fish.

... is resi lience?
Resi lience means the abili ty of a sys tem to wi thstand
shocks and pres sures wi thout lo sing its ope rational
func tio na li ty or iden tity. In te gra ting the red lion fish into
daily busi ness as a food fish or in the con text of der bys
shows resi li ence.


